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ORIGINAL POETRY*

(MR TME LI TEKAKV TRANSCAHT)

or hOKHOYV AN!» 01* 1.0V6—
Tbow (win genii

W chaelen *<ul wlm |>urifjr uur i uarU-.—

Thus cheek to cheek, und heurt to bruit.
Our arm* so foiully intertwining,

I lore to sit and watch Hus stars,
As now liny beam so calmly #hun#g.

And yonder, love, thy natal star 
That luoketh down so brightly new,

It sends it» lonely ray ulur,
To kiss thy cheek, and bathe thy brew.

I But I n ! a cloud hath dimmed its ray,—
Hath dimmed, yd hath not qiu-mtittl iU lijjht, 

l For suv, the shallow passed away.
Again it burnetii doubly bright. *

And such is 1 >te, for sorrow’s path 
| May cast its shadow o’er the soul,
I But deep within .ifloelion glows,

Beyond ^liliclion’s stern cmitmul |

And when the .11 hath passed a war,
Nor fear, nor doubt, cun darken mote.

Forth hursts the strong, unclouded Ik am.
Far, far, mure fervid than before.

And such is life—a mixture wise 
j t»f grief and joy within the breast,

While sorrow s eup is deeply drained.
To lend to joy a sweeter lest.

lince <» id is good, his ends must be,—
| And if thro’ iniseiy's path we’re driven,

’Tie but to bid us rightly prize.
Tho home of rest that w aits in llcavt n.

the last bachelor.
It was on New Year’s Eve in IKiO, that 

^welve yo.tnj profession,il men sat round the 
tble ef a club room at supper. The cloth had 
ien removed, and notuing was left on the ta- 

but an expressive black bottle, and a sin- 
e thin, spirituelle-looking glass to each 

çcmher. They had drunk up to Lite best Hur-

The old clock artuck eleven, and the last 
tour of the year was hailed with an uproarious

[welcome.
“ A bumper, gentlemen,” said Harry St. 

“din, the ‘ sad dog’ of the clvb, “ brim your 
lakers, my friends, and let every man be 

hinder the table when the ghost of the old 
|y*sr passes over.”

1 No, no !” timidly remonstrated Ernest 
rourlay, a pale graduate just from the Unt- 

■fersity, who sat modestly at the bottom of the 
liable, “ no ! it is a sad hour, and rot a merry 

a! Cork the bottle until after twelve ! 
■We have hut too many hours ot the year to 
■throw away the last ! let us be rational until 
J' e clock strikes, at least, and then drink if 
■you will. For my paît, I never, pass these
■ irrevocable periods without a chill at my
■ heart. Come, St. John, indulge me this 
|ti»*l Push l ack the bottle !” The daik
■ eyes of the handsome student flashed as he 
1 looked around, and the w ild spirits of the club 
I were sobered for a moment—only !
I “ Gw>d advice,” said Fred Kspercl, a 
I yeu»g physician, breaking the silence, “ but, 
| like my own pills, to be taken at discretion. 

Sink moralizing, I say. There are times and 
places enough when we must lie grave. O ! La- 
vender, Fill your glass, and trump philuso- 

I P")-.”
I u Smother me, but you’re all wrong,” hic- 
I tePlwd the dandy who was always sentimen- 
I tal le his cups, Gourlay, tnerc, (I am shock- 
led at your atrocious cravat, by the way, Er- 
I Aest,) Gonrlay is nearer to it—hut—he 
I ,m*cks of his station ; no preaching—let us 
I Ï dw bottle, Tom I) sober. Send for a 
I dpaen ‘ Champagne’—and when the clock 
Itirikes tw-twelvo (those cursed olives make 
I me stutter) seal it up—solemnly,—for tho last 
I surviving man-member— solemnly, 1 do say ” 
I # What’s there I” thundered Tom Uorltss, 
I Corliss, whom till the third bo tile, had not

spoken a word, and from such symptoms was 
strongly suspected of being in love, ** who 
vould drink it ? not I, failli ! what ! sit down 

when eleven such fellows ‘ slept without their 
pillows’ to dunk Î It an old taste ot youth, uiy 
dear maccuiuni ? It would be much better to 
travestie that whim, aud seul u bvlilt of vi. 
wgur for Ike lust badulor,
Tftu proposition was. received «i’h a univer

sal shout of appiobation. The vinegar was 
ordered, with pen, iuk and paper, Guurlay 
wrote out a bond, by which every member 
bound himself to dunk it, in case it fell to lit* 
lot on the night the last man save iumsell, was 
married ; and aller passing round the table, 
it was laid aside, with its irregular signatures, 
until twelve. As the clock struck, the seal 
was set upon the ootllv, and after a some what 
thoughtful bumper, charged tv his keeping.

It wa$ »u the last night of 18lu, that a sto
gie gentleman sat dow n alone at the club ta
ble in Main ? Vecl, with a dmdy otlle and a 
single glass before him. The iuir. was beat
ing violently against the windows, and iu a 
pause of the gust, a* be sal with Ids hands 
inrust deeply mlu his pockets, the solemn 
tones of the old clock, striking eleven, reached 
his ear. He starteu, and seizing the bottle, | 
held it up to the light, with <t contraction oi i 
the muscles of his face, and » skuidsr of the- 1 
gust unite invompichviisible \> tUu sohuiy 
servant who waited Ins pleasure!*.

You may leave the room, W illiam,” said 
he, as Die door closed, he drew from his 
pocket a smoky, time-stained manuscript, and 
a number of letters, and threw them impa
tiently ui. the fable. Alter sitting a moment, 
and tightening hts co.it about him m the man
ner of one who screws up his rusuh’ion with 
some difficulty, he filled his glass rum the 
bottle and drunk it with u sudden and hyste
rical gulp.

“ Bali ! il cuts like a sword* And so here 
I am—the lust bachelor ! 1 little thought it 
ten years ago, this night. ll< tv fresh it is in ‘ 
my mind ! Ten yeais since l put the seal 
upon that bottle with my ow n hand ! It seems 
impossible. How distinctly 1 ivmembei those 
dozen rascally Benedicts wiio are Itughing 
at me to-night, seated around th.s very table, 
and roaring at my proposition ! All married— 
St. John, and Fred Espervl, and little flour- 
lay, and to-night, last oi all, O’Lavcndcf has j 
got before me with Ins cursed alaciity. And i 
I a n—its useless to deny it—the old bachelor. | 
l Tout Corliss—that am as soft, in my n.v , 
ture as a “ milk diet !” 1—that could fall iu 
love, any time iu tit} life, from mere piupin- | 
quity ! 1—that never saw a bright eye, nor , 
touched t delicate linger, nor heard a treble j 
voice without making love presently to it» j 
owner ! 1, Tors Corliss—an old bachelor ! 
Was it for this I complimented one loi her 
beauty and another for her wit ? Was it for 
this 1 played shadow three nights successive
ly to cue, and haunted the pleasant home of 
another fur months, until 1 became pale as a 
ghost, an-I loan as Shakspearc’s “ slippered 
pantaloon 1”

“ Was it firr this,” 1 say, “that 1 have 
danced with time-out-of-mind wall-flowers, 
and puckered my wits into birth-days’ rhymes, 
and played gioomsmun monthly and semi
monthly, at an unknown expense for new 
kt-rsc) meres and bridal ser.-iudes ? Oh, Tom 
Corliss ! Tom Corliss ! thou hast beaten the 
hush for every body, but hast caught no bird 
for thyself! _

And so—they have esch written me a let
ter as they promised.—Let me see :—

Dear Tom —How is the vinegar î I think 
I see you with the bottle before you Î Who 
would have dreamed that you would drink it? 
Poor Tom, l am married as you know, and 
my children sing « we are seven,” 1 am very 
happy—very, my wife—(you know her)—is 
a woman of education, and knows every thing.
1 can’t say but sae knows too much, lk-r 
learning does pester me, now and then—I con
fess that if 1 were to marry again, it would 
be a woman that didn't read Greek ; Fare
well, Tom. Marry and be virtuous.

Yours, Haut.

fl. B.—Never marry • woman of talents.” 
lia ! h» ! u happy—wry happy V* Hum- i 

bug, uiy dear llariy. Your wile is a bltu-t 
us virulent as veiuegris, and you the most 
unhappy of Benedicts. S much lor your 
crowing. We’ll see another i 

Tom, 1 pity thee. Thou poor, flwmei- 
wrapped,forsaken, hdgetty bachelor! drink 
thy vinegar and grow amiable ! Here am I, 
blessed as Abraham. My wife is the most m- 
noceut—(that’s her fault by the way)—the 
most innocent creature that lives. She loves 
me to a foolish degree. She has no opinion 
but mine—no will of lier own—(except such 
us 1 give her, you understand)—no faults, 
and no prominent propensities. 1 tiro as happy 
us 1 can expect m this sad world. Marry, 
Tom, marry. “ The world must be peopled.”

Thine ever, Fueji.
N. B.— Don’t marry a woman that u it* 

markable for her simplicity 
1 envy nut t/ice, Fied Lspctel ! Thy wife 

is a fool, and thy children, egregious mimics, 
every one l Thou wuuldst give the whole 
bunch of their carroty beads tor thy liberty 
again. Once more ■

Torn, my lad, get married ! •• Matrimony,” 
you know, is like Jeremiah’s igs—the good 
are very guv *’■—(the rest of lue quotation is 
inapt.) My wile is the prettiest woman in the 
city. (I wish si • wuynt by the way !) My 
house is the rrsort of all the gay fellows about 
town. I’m quite the thing (my wife is, that 
is to say) every where. 1 am excessively 
happy—excessively—bs»ure yourself of that.
I grow thin, they say.-hut- that’s age. And 
I’ve lost my habit of laughu.g-.-but that’s 
proper, as fin vestryman. On the - I.vle 
j.uwever, fin tolerably contented, and 1 think 
t skali live yet ten yean—it my wife settles 
down, as she will, you know. God-bless you, 
Tom, How in tlu- vinegar ! Well—marry ? 
mind that.

Yours always, !>.
N. B.—1 ;ui I'n'< marry a beauty it I wete

Poor (.vu *|y ? Ills wife’s a belle, and he’s 
as jealour as nine Hi a’u—dying absolutely of 
corrosion. It’s eating him up by inches Hang 
the letter? ! they make me im'luticlioly. One 
more and I'll thiuw the boding thing into the

My Sweet Tom—I hope the gods have pro
mised thee a new weasanu. The vinegar 
impiuvis, doubtless, by age. It must be a 
satisfaction, too, that it is nectar of your own 
bottling. Here am I—the happiest dog that is 
coupled. My wife (I took warning from 
hi outlay) is not run after by a pack of puppies. 
She’s not handsome, heaven knows-—[l wish 
she were a trijle prellier) hut she's as good 
asDoica*. Ah ! how wc walk and talk, even
ings. [1 prefer that time, as 1 can imagine 
lier pretty, when 1 don’t see her, you know 
Tom.] And how we »it in the dim light of the 
parlor, and gaze at each other’s just percepti
ble liguic and sight !—Ah, Tom ! marry and 
be blessed—as 1 am !

Yours truly, Phil.
1*. S.—Marry a woman that is at least 

pretty, Tom.
The gods forbid that 1 should many one 

like yours, l’hil ! She is enough to make 
one’s face ache ! And so you are all discon
tented--one’s w ife is too smart, another’s too 
simple anothei’s too pretty, and another’s too

f" ilain. And what might not mine have been, 
iad I too. been irreparably a husband !

Well, l an an old bachelor. I didn’t think 
it though, till now. How luid it is to be
lieve one’s self past any tiling in this world ! 
And is it my lot, with all my peculiar fitness 
for matrimony—with all my dieams of wo
man, my romances, my aspirations after hap
piness—it is rnv lot to be laid on the shelf, 
after all, Am 1 Jo be shunned by sixteen as a 
bore—to be pointed at by school boys as an 
“ old bachelor”—[shocking title !]—to be in
vited to superannuated tea-drinkings--to be 
quizzed with solicit» lions for foundling hospi- 
tals—to bo asked of my rheumatism, and pes 
lered for snuff, and recommended to warm- 
chairs ! Heaven pity me !

But not so fast. What il (he prodigious

difference. What if I were married ! I shmili 
have to pay for a who lu house instead of a 
pait—to feed Ht awn knows imw many 
mouths instead of one—to give up my whole 
bed for a half or quarter—to dine at another's 
hour and not at my own—to adopt another’s 
liiendships, und submit iny own to her picas* 
uie—to give up my nap ; :tir dinner lor a 
romp with the child—to tu-n my library into 
it nursery, and my quiet fireside into a Babel ; 
to call on my wile’s cronies, and humor my 
wile’s palate at the expense o: my own cronies 
and palate. •* But there's dometlii. Ticity,” 
•ays the imp at my elbow, “ end inter* liange 
oi sentiment, and sweet reliance, and the res
pectability of a man with u family, and duty 
to the stale, and prip .-Illation of liai: e, and 
comfort, and atti-i.von, and low,” Chuices, 
mere chances— prizes in a lottery —a 1, and a 
whole life the price of a ticket.

And why not live single then. What 
should 1 have thin, which I cannot have now. 
Company at my table t 1 can have it when 
l like—and what is best, such as 1 like. l\-r- 
son.it attention ? Halt a wile’s spending 
money will purchase the most assiduous. 
Love ? What need h«. ve 1 of that ? cr how 
long does it last when it is compulsory { Is 
there a treasure in my heart that will ranker 
if it is not spent ? Have i aticctions that will 
gnaw like hunger if they are not led ? Mi-.t 
1 love and be loved lu tie happy ? 1 thought 
so once, lia a secret however. 1 loved ! but 
tlie heart’s treasure was uni stei mtd, its af
fections unprized, by one whom, above all 
others,1 caied should value and esteem them. 
And then 1 crushed them. It cost a stiong 
effort, and a twelve month’s time to accom- 
ph-ih *4. But it vm done ; and the ‘pure 
fountains of strong and holy ft cling were sealed 
and became dint—dry, pinched and barren 
the scorching sand* of the Syrian Ueseit. Oh ! 
how p single word cou'd even now revive 
tnem, and like the prophet's rod on Horeb’s 
sterile rock, cau»e them aga-n to gusli forth, 
in all tho strcngli, tho fulnt s< and the living 
beauty of départe d yc ais ! But 1 dream.

C'an there he no real happiness without the 
union wedlock brings—the identity qf hope 
and let-ling it creates in the proud, stern spirit 
of man, and the affectionate heart of woman 
Vo'siUy it may he so, ;w*siV#/y not.

I’ll look into it the fust time I feel metaphy
sical. The Lift night of 1840 has not cone 
>'«• ________________

Impudence.- The following trick to raise 
a good bottle of wine m e giatis fur nothing, 
is the “ cap sheet '* of all the pire* > of impu
dence we have luard of lately. In the pre
sent instance a genteel looking loafer entered 
a store in this city, where lie km w 'hey had 
a splendid aitirl.- in the shape of wine, and 
at a time when he knew tin- must r had cone 
'o dinner ami nobody out a sn all hoy left in 
attendance. Entering with all the impor
tance of a regular wholesale dealer, our loafer 
commenced with,

“ Is Mr----- in ?”
“ No, sir--he's just stepped out—gone to 

dinner, sir.”
“ What time do yon expect him hack, boy ?
“ Not short of an hour sir ; it generally 

takes him about an hour to cat his dinner.”
“ Not under an hour? Well, I’m told Mr.

----- , has a line specimen of old Madeira.
He told me to call and taste it, but as he is’nt 
in end I’m in some thing of a hurry, I wish 
you would biing out a bottle as a sample and 
I'll see what it is.”

“ Yes sir,” said tlv- little boy, who imme
diately brought foith j bottle of pure o:d stuff 
itself*—The loafer look the wine, held it up 
to see its quality, am! color, drew the cork, 
took a small sip, smacked his lip, and in
quired,

“ Boy j have you any ice ?”
“ No sir ; we never keep any.”
“ Never mind, it’s about "cool enough. 

Any thing in the shape of crackers end cheese 
about? They help to get a correct idea of 
the wine.”

“ Nothing of the kind, sir,”
“ All the same thing— 1 believe I had some 

in my pocket. I always carry them with me


